The Ticker, February 10, 1953 by unknown
f.. _ J = ^ ^ » . 
•A Board of Regents program, calling for public operation of eleven ncm-commercial tel-
evision stations for educational use, goes before the ^few York: State^ iegisiattire today. 
The Federal Communications Commission has granted ten clianjitels to New Yark Si 
for this purpose, but unless funds are appropriated by tfee Ie&alaiure before June 1* 
CcramsisiQn will make the cfca^e^ availabte to commercial bidders. 
; President^ Bueil G. GaflaghfTy . : .•..-»•>«.* v jj . . . . .> -• "j . '; < ,• J. • ."J.:".. 
ac^mg^ spokesman for the » j . * ' 
major. colleges i n l!5&w "York City; ; 
-before t h e 
State Temporary Commission <>n_̂  
Educational Television, which is i . 
investigating the Regents ' plan, 
that " F a i l u r e t o carry through 
the. principles o f ' the ^ Regents* 
plan for educational T V would be 
one.^of the m o r e insidious f r n n s 
of \cm*€aHment of freedom to 
teach and freedom t o learn." 
I>r. Gallagher quoted f igures 
from -a recent survey _ conducted 
isy the National Association $t~ 
* DJT. Bueir G. Gallagher will be. installed as president of 
Cit3^Co»%e, Thursday, February 19, at ceremonies which 
will include major policy .addresses by elder statesman Ber-
nard Baitich ^nd IT. S. Commissioner of Education Ear! 
James McGrath. ^ '_„ 
Mft Bai^ch wil l speak at the 
m o r n i n g s e s s i o n o f t h p i n a n g n r a . 
Registers 17 
Educational - Broadcasters. H e 
statedrthat onljwthree. per~.eent.af 
to^-iFy:; 
USeti" •"'TVH*~-lsrformSi?fct©©Sl" 
one per cent for institutional and 
oi*eper-cent for religious. 
"Educators," Dr. Gallagher 
stressed, **must have their own 
stations to present their o w n 
programs, at effectrve_hours and 
tmde^ good conditions." 
Within a 55-mile radius of the 
city there are 65 col leges with 
200,000 students a n d 15,000 
teachers. "The riches of knowl-
edge and understanding available 
in these institutions ought n o t to 
he bottled up on the campuses / ' 
President Gallagher added. 
The New York metropolitan 
broadcasting area would receive 
one of the few ultra-high fre-
quency 'channels alloted ' to' .New 
York State. Colleges, elementary 
scHools, high schools, museums 
and libraries would jointly con-
trol the broadcasting time of this 
channel. 
CTty CoITege w^Hild receive any-
where from one-half-.: t o three 
hours broadcasting t ime per week. 
tion day proceedings, which will 
be primarily devoted to the final 
plenary jwen(My of the All-Col-
lege \>onjrereAcle«. S] 
loi^o^-wlofe i^Swfiiookap,^Re^wtlt^" 
expound on ' T h e Meaning of 
Freedom." 
N o classes are scheduled on in-
auguration day, to al low students 
to attend the morning session. 
Before Mr. baruch's address,* 
the highlights ox t n e final report 
on the All-College Conference will 
be presented by Norman Darer, 
Joseph Clancey and Peter Sugar, 
representing the Uptown and 
Doirntown^ steering committees. 
B T . Qrdway Tead, chairman of 
the Board of -Higher Education, 
will install Dr. Gallagher during 
the afternoon session. The-princi-
pal speakers will be Mr. McGrath 
and Mayor Vincent Impellitteri. 
Buss, and f i l l it he did with sup-
erlative adequacy. 
-With IHck 0aeket t . ace Bed-
man gnard, taHying on a pheno-
menal percentage o f his set shots, 
acoiJng 25 points in all, the 
BrooklyBt^es edged ahead early 
in the contest and clung to their 
advantage, gradually increasing 
it at various intervals during t h e 
game. 
The eventual victors were-also 
hampered early in the second 
quarter, when the^ Indians' high* 
scoring center*- J h » Davis, in-
curred a painful injury in his 
l e g and had to be carried from 
the court* ,-
Trail ing by t ea points at the 
half and by a s much as 15 early 
seven w< eek stridy tour of Europe, leading to four sub-
ject credits equivalent to BA 217 and BA 335, srUl be con-
ducted by th€ retmlingr department during the Summer 
Session, June 24 to August 14. 
Applications for the' trip, which 
will cost $795 for martrietilating 
students and $835 for non-matric-
ulating and graduate students, 
should be submitted immediately 
to Mrs. Lillian Kushel in the re-
tailing office, 1320A. The dead-
line for f i l ing applications is 
March 1, and the trip is limited 
to fifteen students* 
As . a practical application of-— 
t h e business administration 
courses on -'^Marketing of Tex-
tiles and Apparel," and "Retail 
SC Reconsiders Prom; 
Mo ney Pro b I em Ea s e d 
The^secOrid School-Wide Prom was given new life during 
intersession as the financial difficulties leading to its can-
cellaton last semester were overcome. 
•;•.,. ... ' • '•• . •:,. '•',. • • Plans for the prom were sty-
Merchaadistng and Analysis ," the 
group will tour England, Prance, 
Switzerland and Italy; studying 
methods of design houses, textile 
mills , handicraft centers and re-
tail stores. Arrangements are be-
ing made through the New York 
buying offices, for the group, to 
visit foreign buying firms. 
Mrs. Kushel, who is supervisor 
at texti les and. fashions at the 
School, V i l l lead the g r o u p 
through London, Lyons, Nice , 
Rome, Florence a n d Lucerne, 
spending ten days in Paris . 
The cost of the trip, which is 
the f irst x>f i t s kind t o be supple-
mented by College credit, includes 
transportation, registration' fees, 
and two mea l s a day. 
shir Captain J f * y Domershick 
and Jack Chttdfaoff combined on 
a nine-point tear, cutting the ad-
vantage to a comparatively slim 
58-52. x 
However, a t th is point, that 
fellow Duckett hit on a se£ shot, 
/ a n d following a foul by City's 
Jerry Gold, the deadly Redman 
sank another of his specialty. 
The Beavers retaliated as Kowal-
ski and Artie Diott each hit on 
jump shots , once again cutting 
the margin between the squads 
t o s i x points, 63-57. 
That w a s as close as the Lav-
ender quintet w a s to come, how-
ever, as Duckett quickly sank 
a foul and added a set shot to 
put St . John's comfortably in 
front. 
Playing *witn only s i x - men 
throughout the entire contest, 
City gained the lead for the first 
- (Continued on pag?» 6> 
of School Life 
Plan ..of Faculty-Student Show 
Th^ Faculty-Student Show, depicting various aspects of 
School life, will, take^ place in Pauline Edwards -Theatre, 
Saturday, February 28. - " „ 
- — '-?-— Tickets for the show, a satiric-
al take-off on life a t City College, 
will' be on sale tomorrow at a 
ninth floor booth, for 70c, 30c .and 
$1.20. Blocks of seats will be avai l -
able to organizations. 
Professors LouisTLevy of the 
speech department is directing 
the program and has also written _. 
the scripts for several of the skits 
to be used. The lyrics and melo-
dies were -'-wiitten by _ Professor 
Edward W. Maramen; also of t h e 
speech d e p a r t m e n t •---..--.-_-- -,;•-. _----
Ta^riotxs <7ei;aTtments "will pre-
sent^skits in 'ine with the theme. 
Sandra Gross has been chosen" 
as the recipient of the semi-an-
nual Mossesson Award, by a 
committee of Inter-Club Board. 
Since its creation in 1949, when "* 
"Doc" Mossesson died, the awaj-.i -
is given to the graduating senior 
most exemplifying high ideals in-'-'. 
the field of ..advertising and in 
character. 
mied because of the high cost 
originally anticipated.. At the 
January 16 meeting of Student 
Council, the financial problem was 
resolved. 
The affair will be-held at the 
Carnival Room of the Hotel Ca-
pitol, Saturday evening, April 18, 
at a cost of $5 per couple, instead 
of the $8 tab which was negated 
by Student Council last term. 
^Pledges costing $2 are now on 
sale on the ninth floor or can be 
obtained through Student Council 
representatives. 
SC is still in the process of 
selecting a name band, vocalist 
and comedian for the Prom, which 
is scheduled as a semi r formal 
affair. 
Any students interested in join-
ing the Prom Committee to aid in 
=a^mmisterfng_'^th^^v^m'-^sjip^'d;.' 
contact co-chairmen Harvey Stein 
or Terry Cohen.St 3 u - / * 5 —'O. 
Initial MP A 
Panel of Educators Hits 
Risky 'Philosophy of Pear' 
At the opening session of the American College Public 
Relations Association, a panel of five college educators 
warned that a dangerous "philosophy of fear" has developed-
on the American college campus. "~~ ~^~- '. 
City College President Buell G. 
Gallagher, who served as one of 
the panel members, said that all 
of the panel speakers opposed the 
use of loyalty oaths as a way to 
combat communism or subversive 
teachers. ' ..-• 
'©iscusstng academic freedom, 
the college presidents said that 
many faculty members were un-
willing or afraid to- discuss con-
troversial issues. To illustrate the 
point, several instances of teach-
ers unwilling to speak about con-
troversial issues were cited. 
I lLesterTf . Nichols, ass2sTtant.To~ 
the •"President,~~was chairman of 
the session. * 
The first Master of Public Ad-
ministration degree to be award-
ed by the City College School of 
Business has been granted to Mil-
ton Nobel. 
His thesis, a study of the Muni-
cipal Broadcasting System, is the 
first published h i s t o r y of 
WNYC, according t o Seymour 
Siegel, director of the station; 
_The. Master-_°jT-Publ-»c..Adminis-
tration- program w a s established 
bf the School's graduate division 
in the Fall oi 1950. 
P*ge 2 T I C T O L 
m^m* 
Used 
m aii attenapt to distinguish between a publication and a 
leaflet, the Faculty Committee on Student Activities has 
set-down the foHowingr rules: 
semester, except with express permission of the Faculty 
Committee on Student Ac t iv i t i e s , 
a s i s the case w i t h certain Liter-
a r y rnagaz ines . 
2 . The publ icat ion shal l be d i s -
tr ibuted fre<_ of charge to a i i s t u -
dents , by the publishing, organ iz -
at ion . If a publ icat ion i s t e be 
sold, express permiss ion f rom 
tht* FCSA rViust b e obtained. 
3 . The publ icat ion sha l l o f 
inge 
The A l p h a P h i "Omega 
Boosters U s e d B o o k 
will cont inue b u y i n g arid s e l l i n g 
textbooks th i s 
in Lounge E . M o n e y l o r b o o k s 
that have been so ld w i l l be r e -
turned this w e e k and n e x t f r o m 
J 3 = W < , ... _B_»«>tE3=__« 
'In-Draft: 
L iThe followingis a .Btateaa&££* 
armed service affairs: 
I Ho not look for any drastic 




January; 1953, did not seek full-time employment upon grad-
-.... ^ — uation, according to a study made by the Downtown Flace-
5-__*____L ̂ present some aspect of j R ^ t Division, under the directiey of "Walter ^--Kftlly. 
too College communi ty and shall ^ rT*1~~ " " ' ------
are reasonably assured of being allowed to remain in College 
unt i l t h e e n d o f t h e academic 
y e a r , . w h i c h i s J u n e i n a l l cases 
. w h e r e t h e y are in. t h e uppei 
_ .brackets o f the ir c l a s s e s o r have 
p a s s e d t h e C o l l e g e Qualif ication 
T e s t , i n a n y e v e n t , w h e r e -n. s t o -
dentr l i a s b e e n catted f o r a phys ic -
al e x a m i n a t i o n s ince l a s t S e p t e m -
ber, h e is- e n t i t l e d t o 4t mandatory 
be subject to the discret ion 
facu l ty advisor o f the puj 
organizat ion . 
4. ^The publicati>rr"sha11 "be 8V± 
x 1 1 or large} 
5. Revenue's for the publ icat ion 
m u s t be obtained from, s tudent 
act iv i t ies fee?, e i ther in whole or 
m part, except w i t h expres s per-
m i s s i o n from the FCSA,. a s i s the 
c a s e with certain l i t erary m a g a -
z i n e s . 
6. Failure t o abide b y the 
above rules will m e a n revocat ion 
o f the publishing pr iv i l ege o f the 
organizat ion . 
A t the sam-? meeting1, the F C S A 
approved an amendment t o the 
lnter-Ciub Board charter , estab"-/ 
l i sh ing an ICB dates l ia isoh 
commit tee . Composed of s i x per-
manent, members and t w o co-
chairman, the- c o m m i t t e e wil l 
have the power to approve al l 
major functions of School or-
ganizatk-p,-:. and to adjucate anv 
confl icts that m a y aiL-e. 
The three rnost important r e a -
s o n s g i v e n w e r e : t h e draft , p lan-
n e d g r a d u a t e w o r k , and cont inua-
t ion of ernpiovment obta ined 
A p p r o x i m a t e l y hal f of t h e m a l e 
g r a d u a t e s > a n s w e r i n g the ques -
t ionnaire e x p e c t t o en ter mi l i tary 
s e r v i c e ; o v e r one-third, both m a l e 
and f emale , r e p o r t def in i te p lans 
t o g o on w i t h g r a d u a t e , work; 
and about 3 0 p e r cent have jobs 
t h a t h a v e / b e e n w a i t i n g f o r them. 
Ques t ionna ires w e r e s e n t t o 
t h e ent ire g r a d u a t i n g c l a s s , ntrm-
b e r r W 376, and a 75 p e r cent 
r e s p o n s e w a s received. 
y O t h e r f a c t s and f i g u r e s r e -
t r i e d by t h e s t u d y a r e : 
* A l m o s t 9 0 per c e n t o f t h e r©-. 
spondents p lan to e n t e r the i r 
spec ia l i za t ion area . 
O v e r 70 p e r cent of the r e -
spondents a lready h a v e s o m e b u s -
ines s .experience in their spec ia l -
izat ion. 
A b o u t hal f of the m a l e g r a d -
t'ates are account ing majors . 
( H o w e v e r , the P l a c e m e n t Div i -
s ion h a s a l ready rece ived f i ve 
job of fers f o r fu l l - t ime account -
a n t s for "-every g r a d u a t e w h o -will 
b e s e e k i n g e m p l o y m e n t i i v t h a t 
f ie ld. ) __^r,— 
^Ke reetapt^of 
StwieUt Ldf e^ 921, and must be 
n e e d e d , o n e f r o w t h £ u p p e r 
i o r c l a s s , t h e o t h e r f r o m t h e 
l o w e r Junior cbwtS. A p p l i c a n t s 
t^~s^Mear a t fee 
by Lamport House, for Tnaml 
c e d b y Dean Morton Gottschall, 
aW-^ 
represents a $2500 grant Jtrofn the 
ail atiftual ÎvHXr gi'wxt fi^iu Mi ^/'I leVj" 
Ar&m^&it 
Student Book Subsidy 
ications in 921 
Applications for the Textbook Fund, a book loan service 
established to aid students who are financially unable to 
purchase part or all of their textbooks, can be obtained in 
the Department of Student Life, 921. The completed appli-
cations must be returned to the -X " " • 
d e f e r m e n t u n t i l J u n e . 
E v e n w i t h m o r e s t r i n g e n t reg -
u la t i ons , t h e h i g h . r a n k i n g s tu -
dent , h o w e v e r , w i l l probably be 
a l l o w e d t o cont inue f o r h i s 
degree . 
A f t e r J u n e , dra f t - e l ig ib le youths* 
w i l l h a v e t o b e s a t i s f i e d w i t h a 
bachelor's d e g r e e b e c a u s e defer-
m e n t s f o r p r o f e s s i o n a l s t u d y , e s -
p e c i a l l y a t t h e Schoo l o f Bus i -
n e s s , wi l l b e curtai led-
TA Elects Jerry Hubschman 
As Ticker Editor-in-Chief 
Jerry Hubschman, a senior majoring in advertising, has 
JS_5£-_S_?c*t2a t_to t h e P 0 * ^ 0 " of editor-in-chief of THE 
TICKER for the current semester by the Ticker Association. 
Jerry , wno has been work ing — — _ _ _ _ _ 
Schat t , sports ed i tors ; and E d -
ward Bendik and Samuel P e r e U 
son , copy edi tors . 
On the f inancia l end, Marvin 
W h i t m a n , a n e w c o m e r to T H E 
TICKER, w a s named s t a f f a c -
countant . A n adver t i s ing m a n a g e r 
and exchange m a n a g e r wil l b e 
appointed short ly . 
o n s 
vfor the paper for t w o and one-
hal f years , has prev ious ly held 
the posit ions of f ea tures and 
technical editor. H e will succeed 
Iia. Bernste in w h o h a s ret ired. 
Ejected as bus iness m a n a g e r 
w a s \Stuart Joseph, w h o - w a s - s t a f f 
accountant last s e m e s t e r . He suc-
ceeds Seymour Berzo f sky who 
h a s been graduated. 
In the s ta f f e lect ion. J a y Bien-
stock was elected n e w s editor; 
Sheidon Friedman, f ea tures edi-
tor ; Stanley F ink and Steven 
Kugler's 
iciiShoo i 
s a m e department . 
.S igma A l p h a , i n cooperat ion 
w i t h D e a n C l e m e n t M. T h o m p -
s o n , wi l l a g a i n a d m i n i s t e r t h e 
f u n d . 
T h e appl i cant wi l l be not i f ied 
o f an in terv iew a p p o i n t m e n t w i th 
D e a n T h o m p s o n and E d .Bendik, 
chairman of the F u n d Commit tee . 
Rec ip ients o f books m a y keep 
t h e m for t h e ent ire s e m e s t e r . 
A t the comple t ion of the t e r m , 
however , t h e y m u s t be re turned 
xo the Committee . 
The Textbook F u n d w a s , f irs t 
es tabl i shed in 1951 f rom the pro-
ceeds of the semi -annua l S i g m a 
A l p h a F lower Sale . 
The Pres ident and D e a n s ' R e -
ception, a l so sponsored b y S i g m a 
Alpha , wi l l be he ld Thursday , 
February 26, f r o m 12-2 in H a n -
sen Hall . 
The a f fa i r i s held each s e m e s t -
er to we lcome the e n t e r i n g f r e s h -
m a n c lass a n d to introduce i t t o 
Pres ident Ga l lagher , D e a n s 
T h o m a s L . N o r t o n , Mir iam F a -




Aids Downtown Center Cadets 
An ROTC^^organization,specifically for students at the 
Downtown Center, is being formed. thi& semester to aid 
ROTC cadets with their problems and to help in estalish-
i n g a D o w n t o w n u n i t of the Of- ~ . 
f leer 's Club. 
T h e f i r s t m e e t i n g of t h e n e w 
o r g a n i z a t i o n wi l l b e he ld 
tomorrow a t 2 in 4 S . S t u d e n t s 
w h o have c l a s s e s during th i s hour 
are reques ted to come to t h e room 
during t h e t e n minute" breaks be -
fore and a f t e r 2. 
It w o u l d be the u l t imate a i m 
of the n e w l y formed organizat ion 
to e s tab l i sh a combined social and 
admin i s t ra t ive organ iza t ion a t 
the B u s i n e s s Center . 
I n view— of t h e cons iderable 
number o f I n f a n t r y R O T C s t u -
dents a t t h e D o w n t o w n Center , 
Mr. A c k e r m a n f e e l s t h a t there 
would be n o di f f icu l ty in e s t a b -
l i sh ing a n "ROTC Officer's Club 
u n i t here . 
A p r o g r a m o f s e l ec t ed read ings 
t o c o m m e m o r a t e A b r a h a m Lin-
coln's b i r t h d a y wi l l "be presented 
by t h e s p e e c h d e p a r t m e n t , to-nar-
r o w f r o m 2 -3 in t h e F a c u l t y 
Council R o o m . 
T h e s e l e c t i o n s , d e a l i n g w i t h t h e 
l i f e and t i m e s o f L inco ln , include 
" L e t t e r t o M r s . B i x b y , " "Abra-
h a m Linco ln ' s F a r e w e l l Address 
f r o m S p r i n g f i e l d / ' " W h e n Li lacs 
L a s t in t h e | ) o o r y a r d B-oom'd,*' 
b y W a l t W h i t i n a n , a n d "Anec-
d o t e s o f A b r a h a m Linco ln ," by 
Carl S a n d b e r g . 
are* 
S t u d e n t C/wmc-I m e e t i n g , 
a f t e r n o o n a t 4 . 
o f f i c e b f S C reco 
s e a t s i s a ^ 3 * _ _ « £ ^ ^ 
f i l i e - l ^ b ^ ^ - ^ - « _ ^ E « ^ _ ^ i a a & ^ 
u p p e r s e n i o r c l a s s T i ^ s H S 
s e c r e t a r y a n d t r e a s u r e r ; t h e l o w -
er s e n i o r c l a s s n e e d s a t r e a s u r e r ; 
t h e u p p e r j u n i o r s a r e look ing f o r 
a s e c r e t a r y _ n d a treas trre iT i-he 
l o w e r jfunidra s e e k a v ice -pres i -
dent , t r e a s u r e r and S C r e p r e s e n t -
a t i v e ; a n d t h e u p p e r f r e s h m a n 
c l a s s w a n t s a n S C r e p . 
T h e s p e c i a l e l e c t i o n s wi l l t a k e 
p lace T u e s d a y and W e d n e s d a y ^ 
F e b r u a r y 17 and 18, o n t h e n i n t h 
f loor, n e a r t h e D e p a r t m e n t of 
S t u d e n t L i f e . 
I n a n e f f o r t t o g e t s t u d e n t s 
w h o a r e n o t o n Council o n S C 
c o m m i t t e e s , B e r t W a s s e r m a n , S C 
pres ident , u r g e s a l l - in t ere s t ed 
s t u d e n t s t o s u b m i t t h e i r n a m e , 
a d d r e s s " _ r a d ^ f r e e h o u r s t o thte 
D e p a r t m e n t oJT^Student L i f e , or 
to p l a c e t h e i n f o r m a t i o n ^ m t h e 
SC pro a n d c o n b o x e s o n 
n inth f l o o r o r in t h e ca fe ter ia . 
F o l l o w i n g i s a l i s t o f S C c o m -
m i t t e e s : 
S o c i a l , b lood bank, i n t e r - f a i t h , 
p u t t i e r e l a t i o n s , a r m e d f o r c e s 
d a y , f r i e n d s a n d p a r e n t s o f C i ty 
Col lege , R e v e i l l e , publ ic i ty , b o a t 
ride; c u r r i c u l u m a n d .registrat ion, 
p l a n t a n d m a i n t e n a n c e , s e c r e t a r i -
al , f a c b l t y s t u d e n t luncbrooni, , 
a n d i n s i g r d u m p r o c e d u r e . 
a r e n o w 
news, 
advertising a_d art 
ested in ĵ̂ rfn|i-e til* p^per <̂ m 
- A cottrse 
given underr' the 
worth;^t ia 
tike pnb_ication*s offfce, 9 1 1 B . 
T h e n e w s p a p e r announces 
t h a t c l a s s e s w i l l be conducted 
iri t h e . m e c h a n i c s o f m t e r v i e w -
1»_T»* j u d g i n g n e w s value , w r i t -
rng sand l a y o u t . 
N o e x p e r i e n c e i s necessary . 
S t u d e n t s ^ ^wiia 
Piro^Jems** will b e 
of Professor Frank K. Shuttle-
which,will meet on Tuesday 
interested 
i n takingL t h e course shou ld 
g i s t e r w i t h e i t h e r M i s s L e v i n e 
o r M r s . MacBr ide be fore t h e 
endxtt th-S"Weelc- —•-
T h i s s e m e s t e r w i U m a r k the— 
s i x t h , y e a r t h a t t h e c o a r s e i s 
b e i n g o f f e r e d . I n t h e y e a r s pr iar 
t o t h i s t e r m , s i x t e e n c lasses ,^con-
s i s t i n g o f _ t o t a l o f 3 3 4 s t u -
d e n t s , h a v e been conducted. I n - ~ 
forn-a^o- i o n t h e .mari ta l s t a t e s 
o f 2 0 3 s t u d e n t s , o f w h o m 9 8 a r e 
marr ied , l--»^ieen~co_q^lited. TSfT' 
repor t i s t h a t t h e r e 
Harold AbelsoU 
New Dean of Education 
Dr. Harold H. Abelson, a member of the City College 
faculty since 1924, h a s been appointed dean of education, 
replacing- Professor Egbert M; Turner who has retired. 
- I n -addition t o h i s pos i t ion a s -
Mean, D r . A b e l s o n wil l s e r v e a s 
director o f t e a c h e r educat ion for 
the C o l l e g e . H e h a s been v i s i t i n g 
o f educat ion at t h e U n i -
vers i ty oiT^Gelorado, Hunter Col-
lege , t;he N e w Schl&oLfor Soc ia l 
R e s e a r c h a n d Cornel l Univc 
A n aut-hority i n the H e l d o f 
educat ional r e s e a r c h and child 
guidance , D r . A b e l s o n h a s served 
since 1 9 4 1 a s director o f the 
C C N Y e d u c a t i o n a l clinic, w h i c h 
s e r v e s a s a . l a b o r a t o r y i n t h e 
t r a i n i n g o f t e a c h e r s and p s y c h o -
l o g i s t s . H e h a s .wr i t t en a n u m b e r 
o f b o o k s a n d ar t i c l e s cm t h e s e 




The Seminary School 
of Jewish Studies 
E v e n i n g Courses o f fered to 
Adult- i n H e b r e w Language 
and Literature, Jewish His-
tory and Soc io logy . Bible* 
Re l ig ion . Ph i losophy , }***>.«h 




294 Third Ave. 
off 23rd Sf. 
Hamburger* and De l i c iou -
Sa»d*icl_e> - Our Specialty 
Monday and Wednesday 
Kvenings 
A C i t y C o l l e g e Char i t i e s C o m -
m i t t e e h a s b e e n . f o r m e d t o o r -
g a n i z e a l l c h a r i t y dr ive s in the-
School i n t o a c o m m u n i t y c h e s t 
p r o g r a m . The. c o m m i t t e e , wi l l b e 
c o m p r i s e d o f s t u d e n t r e p r e s e n t -
a t i v e s o f S t u d e n t Counci l , A l p h a 
Ph i O m e g a , I n t e r - F a i t h Counci l , 
S i g m a A l p h a , H o u s e P l a n a n d 
IK"-*! T h r e e f a c u l t y m e m b e r s o n 
the conrjmittee wi l l come f r o m the 
Facu l ty C o m m i t t e e on Student 
Ac t iv i t i e s , and three wi l l come 
from t h e g e n e r a l facu l ty , recom-
mended b y t h e F C S A . . . D r . 
Deane F i n n e h a s b e e n named f a c -
ulty a d v i s o r of t h e Class '57 . . . 
A " B e a t N Y U " r a l l y i s scheduled 
for t h e f i r s t w e e k in March. Vol -
unteers a r e needed . _ 
• D r . A b e l s o n i s a n a l u m n u s o f 
C i t y C o l l e g e . B e rece ived b i s 
d e g r e e and* d o c t o r a t e 
f r o m C o l u m b i a U n i v e r s i t y . . 
I n addi t ion , h e isr-s^Fellow- i n 
c l in ical p s y c h o l o g y o f t h e A m e r -
i c a n P s y c h o l o g i c a l Assoc ia t ion* 
a F e l l o w o f t h e A m e r i c a n A s s o -
c i a t i o n for t h e A d v a n c e m e n t o f 
Sc ience , a n d a m e m b e r o f t h e 
A m e r i c a n E d u c a t i o n a l R e s e a r c h 
A s s o c i a t i o n , t h e N a t i o n a l E d u c a -
t i o n A s s o c i a t i o n and t h e A m e r -
ican A s s o c i a t i o n of U n i v e r s i t y 




chi ldren, a n d s e v e n babies o n t h e 
w a y . . • „ -
T h e c o u r s e , w h i c h i s sponsored 
b y t h e D e p a r t m e n t o f S t u d e n t 
L i f e , i s a d-scuss ion course a n d 
d o e s n o t require t h e use o f a 
t e x t b o o k . I& i s d e s i g n e d to c l a r -
i f y t h e s t u d e n t s ' m i s t a k e n i d e a s 
in^regard t o cour t sh ip^ m a r r i a g e 
a n d se-t. ~ 
Foundat ion . 
T h e l a t t e r donat ion 
' o n t h e conditic 
h o u s e s cwlleeC a n e p f l - ^ « i i m n ^ 
each-^year^^lMb^tetti l m o n i e s V:$0 
b e u s e d for^jfche bui ldings* n_ain« 
t enance . T h e Board o f D i r e c t o r s 
o f s t u d e n t housesr~who a r e alum> 
j^^O^i^^Jfegy, ' Iwye" agye«-t 
Lto_ _raeet__tifee Foundat ion ' s c^n-». 
d i t i ons . 
— ^ ^ c c o r d i n g t o I r v i n g G r e g e r , 
e x e c u ^ v e . _ directorL _ojf. JE-aropJSr*_i 
H o u s e , t h e a g g r e g a t e a v a i l a b l e 
f u n d s wi l l be used t o reconditabtt 
CbuTchffl L o u n g e , a n d t o r e p a i r 
t h e bu i ld ing a n d ' i t s e l e v a t o r s . ".." 
L a m p o r t H o u s e w a s ded icated ' 
i n 1944 t o t h e m e m o r y o f Arthmp 
M . L a m p o r t , C lass '02, a n d f o r m * 
e r h e a d o f t h e i n v e s t m e n t - b a n k -
i n g f i r m o f A . M. L a m p o r t a n d 
C o m p a n y . 
It » o n e o f the t h r e e s t u d e n t 
h o u s e bui ld ings a t CCNTf; t h e 
o t h e r t w o a r e a t t h e U p t o w n 
Center . T h e bui ld ing i s t h e m e e t -
i n g s i t e f o r 56 g r o u p s , h a v i n g : 
a membership- o f 8 3 0 s t u d e n t s . 
L a m p o r t H o u s e w i l l ho ld a 
f r e s h m a n recept ion , F r i d a y e v e n -
i n g a t S a t 2 5 E a s t 22nd-^Street , 
t o h e l p introducer t h e r l o w e r - c l a s s -
m e n t o o n e another . 
L a m p o r t . l e a d e r s w i l l jcu ide t h « 
f » s l _ n _ e n ^ t h r 6 u ^ ' t b e b_oklin«v 
a n d there w i l l b e . e n t e r t a i n m e n t 
and danc ing , l i e f r e s h m e n t s w i l l 
b e served . 
H o u s e P l a n e m p h a s i z e s t h a t 
t h e r e wi l l be "open h o u s e " for t h e 
f r e s h m a n c l a s s t h r o u g h o u t t h e 
f i r s t w e e k o f the t e r m . 
Register Now 
BRAND NEW % 
Portable Typewriter | 
-*4U • F+mturem ittriitdin.fi _| 
Automatic Tabulator and fi 
Carrying Cane * 
I 49.50 J 
£ L e x i n g t o n T v p e w r i t e r C o . f 
_" . 4 2 Lexington Ave. M 
Co 
Seminary School 
Of Jewish Studies 
^Northeast Corner l 
Broadway and 1 2 2 Street 
rs'evt York City 
'IVJ. R ivers ide 9-8O00 
He' s a heavy" i n t h e p l a y , 
b u t - s h o r t o n t i m e . 
B u s y s t u d e n t s n e e d q u i c k 
r e f r e s h m e n t . T h a t ' s 






BOTtLED UND£* AUTHORITY OF THE C O C A - C O l A C O M f A N Y t y 
THE COCA-COLA BOTTLING ^COMPANY Of= N. Y., INC. 
T h o s e o r g a n i z a t i o n s w i s h i n g t o 
send a r e p r e s e n t a t i v e t o t h e af-
t e r n o o n s e s s i o n o f Pres ident G a l -
l a g h e r ' s i n a u g u r a t i o n a r e r e -
q u e s t e d to l e a v e t h e n a m e of t h e 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e a n d the o r g a n i z a -
tion" in the ^Department o f S t u -
d e n t L i fe . ^ ; 
F o r t y - o n e t i c k e t s h a v e bees-
m a d e ava i lab le t o D o w n t o w n s t u -
d e n t s f o r t h e a f t e r n o o n c e r e m o -
n i e s , to, w h i c h o v e r 600 c o l l e g e 
pres idents ' a n d l e a d i n g e d u c a t o r s 
h a v e b e e n inv i t ed . 
Irwin Towers Given $2 SO 
Advertising Scholarship 
Irwin M_ Towers,;.a senior, has been-named the winner ot 
a $250 undersrraduate scholarship, awarded hv th<> Af f i l i a t e 
Advertising Agencies Network, through Alpha Delta Sigma, 
p r o f e s s i o n a l a a v e i ^ i n g ^ f r a t e r . " ' -—-^ ' ^ ^ . '" _^^ - -•' 
«**• Eiifilish Fornis 
A n n o u n c e m e n t o t h i s s e l e c t i o n 
w a s m a d e b y T h o m a s L . Y a t e s 
o f F o r t W o r t h , T e x a s , c h a i r m a n 
o f t h e c o l l e g e ft w a r d c o m m i t t e e 
o f A A A N . 
S e l e c t i o n w a s m a d e on t h e 
b a s i s of scholarship a n d e x t r a -
curr icular a c h i e v e m e n t - i n t h e 
f i e ld of a d v e r t i s i n g . 
':~ T o w e r s , w i t h , t w o f e l l o w s t u -
- d e n t s r o p e r a t e s t h e - A c w a n ^ A d -
v e r t i s i n g A g e n c y , w h i c h he h e l p e d 
e s t a b l i s h in 1951. A member o f 
- A l p h a D e l t a S i g m a , he i s t h e 
l a y o u t a n d product ion editor, o f 
Lex icon '53_- _ 
T h e underg^-aduate award wi l l 
b e a n annual ac t iv i ty o f A A A N . 
Now Available 
A p p l i c a t i o n s f o r t h e w r i t t e n 
E n g l i s h e x a m i n a t i o n , wh ich m u s t 
b e t a k e n by educat ion m a j o r s , 
a r e ava i lab le i n 1W9. 
T h e n e x t qua l i fy ing exaTnina-. 
t i on i n w r i t t e n E n g l i s h , wi l l be 
g-iven T h u r s d a y , March 12, f r o m 
12-2 . T h e deadl ine for applica-; 
t i o n s fdr t h e f i r s t t e s t i s March 6 . 
A p p o i n t m e n t s for the c o m p u l -
s o r y oral E n g l i s h e x a m i n a t i o n 
can be made in 1109 f r o m F e b -
r u a r y 16 to Apri l 17. Al l s t u -
d e n t s who intend to t a k e Educa«-
t ion 6 1 , 6 2 or 162 n e x t s e m e s t e r 
a r e reques ted t o m a k e a n a p -
p o i n t m e n t before March 20. 
1953. THE COCA-COLA COMPANY 
JIFFY FOOD SHOPS 
J i-
- ; : • • 
Announce 
The Opening of a 
New "JIFFY" 







T H E T I C KER 
Schop^crf Bu*rrie*s j***d C i v i c A d m i n is tFafiqn* 
The C^ty C o l l e g e o f N e w York. 
.>£2rTLexington A v e n u e . N . Y. C^_ 
E d B o r -
B u s m e t s ' M a n a g e r 
N e w * CJ»Oi 
FeeTures EdHor 
Jerry Hwfcschman 
^ S h i a r f J o s e p h 
xsasare 
society (as per employineiit>^ 
This, however, is not to say.-that- we do 
not believe every freshman should becbine 
.-a"member of at least one organization. We 
stronglymaintain that exjro^urrictilar ac-
tivity" is^ a necessary- ©art of College Jiife 
--and learning. ^ -^ 
~No college can maintain its .standing 
an institution of higher learning 
extra-curricular activity. On the. 
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J7o tke Cia65 of 1957 
On behalf^pf the faculty and the student 
body, I welcome you to the School of Busi-
ness and Civic Administration. You are to 
be congratulated for your selection of this 
School, because it is the finest in the country. 
In these momentous days, each of us 
should do his utmost to prepare himself ade-
quately for the future. Make every^minil£& 
count, and participate fully in the work of 
the classroom and in the many student activ-
ities. - | • _. "'. " V-̂ _, 
Your immediate responsibility is to take 
advantage of the educational opportunities 
afforded you. I know you will. 




reaching the top^-^^ 
We firmly^assert that a president of an 
organization in no way benefits academic-
ally ̂ more. than the "lowest" member of the" 
me organization. ^- ^ 
In attempting ~ta indoctrfnaJ» Ĉhe Glass 
'57 with all the evils in the-present system, 
we do not wish to lose-sight of the impend-
ing: benefits that^ean be obtained from the 
---program.. In-^ttdditioh'to meeting life-long 
~ frJjmds^ ̂ e f partici^^ 
poa-tanlrlawa of assuming and fulfilling re-
sponsibility, working with other people, and 
administering; numerous types of projects. 
I t i s o u r ultimate desire to see every en-
tering• freshmannbecome a n ^ i v e i n ^ b e r 
of a t least one organization. It i s also- with-
in* our interest that the present system be 
given a new lease on life, that is to say more 
emphasis should be placed on academic 
rather than monetary results, which can 
be accomplished by an interested active 
freshman class. 
; As a parting word, we ^again urge the 
faculty and student leaders to respect our 
counsel;_ and to the freshmen, we await 
your participation. 
Educational TV 
The New York State legislature will soon 
decide if the media of television should be 
used for educational purposes supported by 
State funds, as proposed by the Board of 
Regents. Today your assemblyman will hear 
B. report by the State Commis-
sion on Educational Television, which has 
for several months been studying the feas-
ibility of such a, program. : 
We feel, as does.-f*resident Gallagher, 
who has spent much time in Albany fight-
ing for educational TV, that television 
new doors jfor spreading the knowl-
New Light 
Each semester, the editorial columns of 
* THE TICKER firmly and willingly concur 
with the faculty and student leaders in at-
tempting to convince the entering fresh-
man class to become an integral part of the 
School's extensive extra-curricular program. 
^ Over the years, however, we seemingly 
have studied the program more astutely 
than our cohorts, and now realize that a 
gross, injustice is perpetually extended to 
of l^h g n t o r i n g r /4«<*s K ' O W , hosix*. nffrvrr t.n 
edge of our educators; for widening the 
scope of the college community. The peo-
ple want education, a s witness by the large 
enrollment in the adult divisions of our col-
leges and universities. Television is the 
means for educating the masses. 
The opponents of educational TV have 
indicated that the money could be spent 
more wisely in the construction- of new 
schools and in the renovation of old ones. 
We would also like to see old buildings torn 
down and new;jones.put up; but now is not 
the time. The funds for reconstruction can 
be supplied next year; the funds for edu-
cation TV must be appropriated by June 1. 
If the money is not forthcoming by that 
time, the ten channels allotted to New York 
State for educational use will \>e thrown 
into the commercial market. 
A letter to your assemblyman urging 
him to support the Boar dof Regents* plan 
might do a world of good. 
Antics 
currect thisr ^we address the faculty and 
student leaders involved, as well as the 
Class *57. 
We pleadingly suggest that tne faculty 
and student leaders refrain from encourag-
ing* the neophytes to join a club because 
"it is a tremendous aid in obtaining employ-
ment after graduation/' 
In addition, we wish ID project similar 
counsel to the unsuspecting- freshman, who 
is new to-the system. 
- Instead of employment as an incentive, 
though, the faculty and student leaders 
should stress the importance of extra-cur-
rix^ only for what the frosh will get out 
of it academically, rather than what they 
will ge t a s a result of it monetarily. 
In this manner, we believe that the new 
freshman class will commence anew and 
revitalize the program that is presently 
bogged down with students who will do 





'Going: U p ? ' 
V 
I M I W 
* * * * 
TED rais^^rj^AVAtioK? 
or ig ina l o n e - s e t n l a f b y Axny 
TICKERfoto 
Klob* t h e b i g b o s s 7--.-:"- •-- . 
[ Horr i s , Somebody . . 
b l o l i ; Anybody" 
[ S i ^ C i t y CoUege^Students , a l l k inds 
• • • . ^ . ^ f j g e - t a ^ g e ^ ^ 
0 » ? 3 f c e n t i r e * l i m i t o F the s t a g e d T w o e X t r e m W T a r g e c a s h r e g i s t e r s 
^ - r » c perched o n e a c h end of t h e c o u n t e r , and Mol l , whi le s t a n d i n g o n 
T h i s m o n s t e r , d o i n g t h e ^ o r k o f t e n m e n , i s s a M e 4 h m g o n t t f c « ^ C O T O l t er , i s c h e c k i n g o n e - o f t h e r e g i s t e r s . I n the foreground , t o 
colored concrete a long"* n i n t h f loor corridor. fte r ight , i s a door locked w i t h * huge^padlock . Cartons a r e s c a t -
"~ r »red ind i scr im&ate ly a c r o s s the f loor . T h e bookshe lves beh ind t h e 
--.' >unter~-gre s tocked to-»capaeityv On 4&e^wa&-to t h e r i g h t , a large_ 
i t s s econd "f loor r e a d i n g roon ign convey* t h e m e s s a g e t o . ' ' B e c o m e a Klob Koolie, T h e y R a t e , " a n d 
l a t e r t h i s m o n t h . T h e tremendous l d n d e d d e r i s i v e l y in penci l , * * 7 5 c * d a y . " O n t h e s ide of t h e c o u n t e r , 
s p a c e above t h e r e a d i n g r o o m has F ight for a n 8 H o u r D a y " i s ' p r o m i n e n t l y wr i t t en i n chalk , 
b e e n l e s sened , and t h e h e i g h t o: S i x s t u d e n t s o f a s s o r t e d s i z e s r s h a p e s and var ie t ies mi l l around 
t h e c e i l i n g , ha lved in order t< ervous ly p r e p a r i n g t h e i r S c n p t o s l o r act ion . The punchcltjck to t h e 
c r e a t e n e w o f f i c e s on the "thirt *ft foreground reads t e n o f n i n e , a n d t h e s tudents c o n s t a n t l y e y e 
f loor , t o b e used b y t h e R e g i s t r a r ie minute h a n d , w e l l a w a r e o f . l i ie l o w rumble eminat ing f r o m b e -
Flo-urescent l i g h t s wi l l be sus- ind the locked door. H o r r i s i s noncha lant ly checking o v e r s o m e 
pended f r o m . the ce i l ing whicr applies t o t h e rear of t h e s t a g e . . , 
h a s b e e n d e s i g n e d t o k e e p th« S i t t i n g a t a d e s k j u s t under the" c lock i s t h e s tern-faced, p r o d i g i o u s 
n o i s e a t a nuninrom. igare o f Klob , t h e b ig b o s s o f t h e books tore and a v e t e r a n c a m -
o ^ _ j i ^_^.- , a igner o f t w e n t y - f i v e y e a r s . H e s e t s a f ine example f o r h i s e m -
' J ^ V S S T i S - ' t ! l oyees , h a v i n g r i s e n f rom t h e r a S k s ^ r o m Koolie t o . K l o b in f i f t e e n 
c o n s t r u c t s t o j f e v i f e 1220 <th« J ^ K e sfifl proudly w e a r s o n ^ « c h e s t t h e Tickler S t a r , F i r s t 
^ Z ^ r \ ^ ° *7£ ^ ^ ^ l a s s , f o r serv ice over a n d b e y o n d the cal l o f duty. In h i s f r e s h m a n 
tZ F - IT W ^ ^ i ° n > L C a l l 3 a m p a i g n , he vo lunteered t o p l u g a b r e a c h i n the door, and d e s p i t e 
tne r areas w i n g , w i n t « u s « | h e ^ ^ g g ^4 j^rro-rs of the". s t u d e n t s ' f e e t , f i s t s and p r o t r a c t o r s , 
by t h e r e t a i l i n g d e p a r t m e n t a s aT • — — - . *- ^ _^ i._ z . 
seminar^and lectaire halL 
By Stanlee A. Pacala 
C a m e the revolut ion .- . . t h e 
-Republ icans re turned t o o f f i c e 
a f t e r t w e n t y - l o n g y e a r s of f a m i n e 
and i m m e d i a t e l y t h i n g s b e g a n t o 
pop . H a r r y ( T r u m a n ) re turned 
t o Missour i , c e i l i n g s (pr ice ) w e r e 
r e m o v e d and " t h i n g s in g e n e r a l 
w e r e rea l ly m o v i n g . 
T h e "Time for a C h a n g e " a d a g e 
• s u r p r i s i n g l y b e c a m e an ac tua l 
rea l i ty~ahd s o m e w h a t contag ious . 
I t s e e e m s t h a t cer ta in indiv iduals 
here a t Ci ty contracted t h e f a d 
and decided t o r e n o v a t e t h i s beau-
t i f u l , but ant iquated bui lding. S o 
m o r e ce i l ings fe l l , w a l l s werfc 
knocked out and t h e School looked 
a s if w e e i t h e r - w e r e back in t h e 
W P A d a y s or cavor t ing around 
i n b o m b ruins . 
F i r s t l y , b e t t e r l i g h t i n g and 
acous t i c s wi l l be f ea tured w h e n 
t h e n e w l y furnished l ibrary opens 
U n d e r the 
carefu l ly recoi 
TICKKRfoto by Tom 
' e y e o f Mr. S a m u e l R e n h a a d , c loaed c l a s s e s a r e 
M i s s E v e l y n M a y e r s o f t h e R e g i s t r a r s Of f i ce . 
Klobbers On 
City 
- e - h e l d f i rm u n t f l - o p e n i n g 1 t i m e . - F o r : f h a t g i e a t f e a t ^of h 
e rece ived a T S . ) . ^ ^ 
L a s t l y , t h e n i n t h f loor cor-: K L O B ( l o o k i n g u p a t t h e c lock which ? r e g i s t e r s n ine of Uie^tiour, 
r idor , f rom t h e of f ice o f S t u d e n t e s t a n d s u p and a n n o u n c e s ) . Men, t h i s i s t h e t ime whejaT I g i v e 
" w r e c e i v i n g « 0 m e f m a t i n s t r o e t i e o s f o r t h e i m p e n d i n g bat t le . N o w t h o s e o f y o u 
_e^ 
L i f e "to 
b r a n d -new c o a t o f - co lored - cen-Jhat h a v e been^^assignetfto < w r shock* t r o o p s m o s t 
c f e t e . 
Don't Wofk oa tie Grass, 
Advke Gven to 
Every February and September, a new semester dawns 
and a new crop of entering freshmen matriculate in City 
College. Bui every new term also involves the old traditional 
hazing of the neophytes 
F o r the edi f icat ion and protec -
t ion of the y o u n g ' u n s , . t h e fo l -
l owing don'ts m a y prove h e l p f u l 
for the i r or ientat ion into t h e Col-
l e g e : 
Don't be conspicuous. 
TXon't show y o u r ignorance *>f 
the physical charac ter i s t i c s of t h e 
bui lding. 
Don't buy y o u r books f rom 
ninth f loor auct ioneers . 
Don't g e t s tuck i n a crowded 
^levator wi thout t h e benef i t of 
the lubricat ion of sardine oil. 
Don't permit yourse l f to be 
hazed by anyone but a card-
Don' t t ry to do your s t u d y i n g 
in the l o u n g e s . 
~ Don't g i v e up co l lege if y o u 
haven' t received y o u r M-R-S by" 
your init ial s e m e s t e r . 
Don't fai l to g o to f r e s h m a n 
a s s e m b l y w h e n J. Bai ley H a r v e y 
is conduct ing . "" 
Don't think you can' f ind a 
l ibrary on the s i x t e e n t h f loor. 
Don't fai l to jo in a t l eas t one 
extra-curr icular organ iza t ion dur-
ing your f irs t t e r m . 
D o n ' t . s h o w your lunchroom un-
f a m i l i a r y by t r y i n g to s i p 
milk from a pint conta iner w i t h 
a ha l f -p int s t r a w . 
Don't cont inual ly e y e the Met 
Li fe c lock, a s i t m i g h t unnerve 
the Hi s tory 1 ins tructor who , l ike 
you* ,got s t u c k w i t h a l a t e pi'o-
g r a m . — • --j-
JO, 
"the l i n e o u t -
otu g e t u p a n d 
to y o u r s e l f — i f 
ide t h e door. I f y o u are knocked d o w n and trai 
[egain your pos i t ion . J u s t k e e p r e p e a t i n g one 
m tired* t h e y m u s t be t w i c e a s t ired. Ajdiy- quest ions 
F I R S T S T U P E ? * T . W h n e I ' m o n t h e flo*rv i s a n y m o n e y I f i n d 
huse 
ir5 
K L O B . N o ! I t g o e s into* a f u n d to s u p p l y . Scriptos for t h e f a m i l i e s 
f o u r dear departed heroe^i. N o w / f o r ' ^ t h o s e of you w h o w i l l w o r k 
Eehind t h e counter , I w a n t y o u to-^mderstand t h a t the no t i p p i n g r u l e 
rill b e s t r i c t ly enforced. H o w e v e r , i f t h e y make "you a c c e p t s o m e 
rratuity for y o u r . s e r v i c e s ^ i t ' s n o t y o u r m o n e y , i t 's o u r s . 
S E C O N D S T U D E N T ( q u e s t i o n i n g l y ) . S ince when h a v e I g o n e i n t o 
iartnership w i t h y o u ? , ~ 
K L O B ( a n s w e r i n g l y ) . Look , Mr. A c c o u n t i n g Major, if y o u don't? 
a n t t o p l a y according to* m y rules,- hand m e back m y Scripto~ a n d 
o home . 4 
S E C O N D S T U D E N T ( b e g r u d g i n g l y ) . XJo f i f h t City Hal l . A n y w a y , 
g i a d s w h o a r e s t a t i o n e d i n t h e 
D e a r E d i t o r : ^^.^^ 
R e g a r d s f r o m 14 a c c o u n t i n g ny m o t h e r wiU be g l a d t o h e a r I 've b e c o m e a b u s i n e s s m a n . O.K. 
. Ve're partnersr" 
K L O B ( o b l i g i n g l y ) . T h e f i r m of Klob , Inc . i s happy t o h a v e s u c h 
I in in te l l i gen t , y o u n g b u s i n e s s m a n i n i t s fold. ( A s i d e . ) T h e fool 
ffeoesn't k n o w t h a t I'm h e a d b o o k e e p e r of t h a t firm. 
H O R R I S . S a y B.K. Don' t f o r g e t t o send someone down t o B & N . 
K L O B . That ' s l i g h t . I w a n t s o m e o n e t o volunteer t6 h e a d a o n e 
nan patrol into enenry t e r r i t o r y to r a i s e s o m e havoc w i t h t h e g u e r i l -
a ' sabotage t a c t i c s y o u a l l w e r e t a u g h t the other day . A l l v o l u n -
-eers t a k e o n e s t e p f o r w a r d . ( F i v e o f t h e s tudents t a k e one s t e p 
>ackwards.) I'm g lad t o s e e that you're t h e only brave o n e Ira . 
K L O B . You've a l w a y s i m p r e s s e d nie7"as~a^tahoouTiem"ptoyee."~^oir ,re 
1 hard*worker, n e v e r c o m p l a i n and n e v e r t a k e more than y o u r a l l o t t ed 
unch hour. .* 
I R A . Huh ? 
I K*LOB. I k n o w you'l l h a n d l e th i s a s s i g n m e n t .wi th honor. Le t ' s s e e 
iiow, there i s o n l y a l i t t l e m o r e t h a n a minute remain ing . I th ink 
•we should h a v e one minute o f s i l ence for Murray w h o w a s l o s t in the 
p a t t l e of '52—to U n c l e S a m . ( T h e y al l h a n g their heads i n s i l ence . 
|This i s - in ma rk ed c o n t r a s t t o the l o w roar which i s b e g i n n i n g t o 
fcermeate the ent ire sjtage, and o r i g i n a t i n g from behind t h e door . ) 
• t's about t i m e - w e took- u p our pos i t ions . Y o u six k n o w y o u r a s s i g n -
ments. Horr i s , y o u guard t h e c a s h r e g i s t e r s wi th your l i fe . MolU y o u 
stand by t h e door in f r o n t of me . M a y b e they won' t h i t a l a d y . 
(Medium roar . ) N o w e v e r y o n e shouldVbe supremely conf ident t h a t 
everything w i l l g o s m o o t h l y . T h i s i s the t ime to chicken i-ou,J—not 
R'hen the bat t l e i s on. A n y o n e w h o w a n t s t o leave can h a n d in h is 
So-ipto and t a k e the^ s h o r t c u t out, on ly nine floors d o w n . ( A s i d e . ) 
'd l ike to ch icken o u t . ( F i e r c e s t r u g g l e within h i m s e l f . ) N o , I 
ran't d i sgrace myse l f . I m u s t be brave . I a m B.K., t h e g r e a t -
(The clock to l l s the hour and Klob hes i ta t ing ly a d v a n c e s t o the 
door. Loud roar a l m o s t u p r o o t s the door, as well a s Klob. H e t a k e s 
•the key o u t o f h i s pocket . H e l o o k s a t the lock. He looks a t the key 
fci h i s hand. H e t a k e s & d e e p breath ^ndjr^hands.-the k e y iouMQIJUJL^ 
I .__ —-•-• e u r t i ' " 
A r m y A u d i t A g e n c y of Chicago . 
y L a r r y R o s e *48 
Joseph E u c h i '50 
Ronald M. K h n g e r 50 
Herbert B i e g e l m a n '50 
l i u r t o n jBreitkopf '51 
A l b e r t C i s s i a r i k '51 
S t a n l e y Got t l i eb '51 
Jera ld B- G r e e n b e r g '51 
Jera ld Ca rmen '52 
Burton E d e h n a n '52 
MiKon G r o s s m a n '52 
Irwin JDickoff'*5.2 
J e r o m e K . Peacew '52 
£ > Lerner *52 
•-P.-S-.-We - a r e aih d r a f t e e s . -
d a y af ternoon b icyc le r id ing w i t h 
h i s w i f e and t w o s o n s . H e a l so 
l ikes t o dance , and he a n d h i s 
w i f e a r e g o i n g to do s o m e bal l -
room danc ing in the F a c u l t y S t u -
d e n t Show. 
H e h a s had m a n y a m u s i n g and 
i n t e r e s t i n g e x p e r i e n c e s in the 
course of his work w i t h t h e Store . 
One t e r m , pr ices w e r e s o l ow that 
a s tudent purchased h i s books 
f rom the Store a n d so ld t h e m for 
a profit . A n o t h e r s t u d e n t b e c a m e 
a comptrol ler in a l a r g e depart -
m e n t s tore , h a v i n g g o t t e n h i s ex-* 
per ience whi le on the Book S t o r e 
s taf f . ""' 
The m o s t f a m o u s inc ident oc-
curred w h e n a f lood in the base -
m e n t soaked much of the Book 
S t o r e mater ia l s s tored there . 
S ince then , the p ic ture of s tu -
."_dentaT fh b a t h i n g s u i t s , puttifig^oifft 
neophytes find the game somewhat confusing, but immensely amus-
has become ^ bH repetitak>u^ t o the upper* classmen, and t h e # 
h a v e grown m o r e t h a n s o m e w h a t 
irked by sa id form of recreat ion . — 
The rules and regu la t ions fbj-; 
low:; 
A book of ava i lab le c l a s s e s i s 
g i v e n to you s t u d e n t s before- r e -
g i s trat ion . I t i sn ' t e x a c t l y g i v e n j „ 
i t i s supposed t o - b e g o t t e n b y you.-
Y o u take^-4oe b o o k h o m e ande 
a t t e m p t t o d e v i s e au s a m p l e p r o -
g r a m . To your a m a z e m e n t , y o u 
f i n d that y o u h a v e arranged * 
program c o n t a i n i n g 2 3 c r e d i t s , 
f rom 9-11 w i th a t w o h o u r break 
o n Wednesday. E v e n Mi l ton B e r l e 
looks good to y o u on T V t h a t 
n ight . 
The 'following w e e k , y o u r e g i s t -
e r - along w i th 260O odd o t h e r s 
a n d receive a bi t o f a shock. Y o u 
/ f i n d that e v e n t h e c l a s s e s y o u 
don't w a n t h a v e been c losed* ' 
locked and t h e k e y hidden in o n e 
o f the d i s s e c t e d . p i g s that- -i« 
l y i n g around in t h e bio lab. 
Somehow, y o u m a n a g e t o a r -
range a p r o g r a m whe*e y o u can 
^even_ g o . . home_ jto__sleepi:__ t h r e e 
n i g h t s in t h e w e e k , for a coup le 
o f hours. You J o i n a l i n e t h a t 
h a s formed i n t h e back of t h e 
room, and b e g i n t o t w w y e a r -
disapproval o f a s y s t e m t h a t 
Was evident ly dev i sed by tfce 
neighborhood butcher . 
The fe l low a t t h e desk, w h o i s 
obviously drunk w i t h power , s i n c e 
i t couldn't be a n y t h i n g e l s e a s 
hinchtime hasn' t arr ived as yet» 
pol i te ly te l l s yon to shut up . 
You f ind t h a t a l l he does i s 
check off the c l a s s e s by s a y i n g , 
"Law 101 l e t tuce , Hi s tory 1 Cab-
b a g e . . . " Y o u l e a v e the poor 
demented creature a lone and con-
t inue on your w a y . 
The next s t e p is g e t t i n g by t h e 
advisor, w h o isn' t . supposed t o 
notice tha t you've scheduled e l ev -
en hours in s u c c e s s i o n . Y o n h a v e 
a n argument w i t h h im, w h i c h 
general ly f inds t h e advisor com-
i n g out on the l o n g end." 
You tel l Vhim y o u don't" w a n t 
t o continue P h y s i c s + t n i s t e r m , 
s ince you're ~st i i l t r y i n g t o re-
cover from the shock of p a s s i n g 
t h e . f irst t erm of t h i s nob le and 
highly n e c e s s a r y course . 
By this t ime t h e y ' v e closed out 
13~gf"youv c ias5ec , -»/* nntural ly , 
s ince you w a n t to carry more 
than a lunch hour , ii f e w revis ions 
are necessary . B a c k y o u g o to 
the tn-ies o f a n g u i s h of y o u r f e l -
low s tudents , na tura l ly s a l u t i n g 
the genei;al s e a t e d a t the desk^ 
sti l l babbling a b o u t le t tuce , cab-
bage and the l ike . 
B y Joan Hessel 
One of the many nard-working, but unobtrusive employees 
of City College is the very often underestimated Mr. Gerald 
Kiot, supervisor of .fhe;: Ptowntown College Book Store. A 
warm, friendly personality^ he has fulfilled his desire to 
w o r k a m o n g w a r m a n d f r i e n d l y 
p e o p l e . 
A g r a d u a t e o f t h e r U p t o w n C e n -
t e r of Cfty" C5>Hege a s a soc ia l 
s c i ence major , h e h a s b e e n w o r k -
i n g f o r t h e Book S t o r e f o r t w e n -
t y y e a r s . H e loves i t h e r e b e c a u s e , 
in h i s e s t i m a t i o n , t h e s t u d e n t s are 
v e r y s t i m u l a t i n g . "They h a v e a 
s e a r c h i n g out look on l i f e ." 
H e l ikes t o cal l t h e B o o k S t o r e 
h i s f irs t a id s t a t i o n f o r e m o t i o n -
a l i l l s . N i n e t i m e s o u t o f ten^ 
h e can soo the t n e s e i l l s a w a y . 
F o r th i s reason , m a n y of t h e s t u -
d e n t s , c a l l h im, " D a n d y K l o t , " a 
t i t l e h e i s ra ther proud of. 
Mr.- Klot e n j o y s k e e p i n g u p 
w i t h t h e s tu d en t s on all e v e n t s , 
s p o r t s and otherwise!! H e s a y s it 
' k e e p s h i m in g o o d condi t ion . H e 
h a s p layed basketba l l f o r t h e fac -
u l ty , and, be l i eve it o r no t , for 
t h e g i r l s ' t e a m . 
' H e cons iders h i s w o r k o n e of 
h i s m a n y h o b b i e s ; o t h e r s are 
Gerald K l o t 
the debris , i s respons ib le f o r e m -
p l o y e e s of the S t o r e b e i n g ca l led 
"Klof's Kool ies ." 
T h e r e i s . a l so a m o r e ser ious 
s ide "to Mr. Klo t . D u r i n g t h e w a r 
he t a u g h t hea l th educat ion , s w i m -
s w i m m i n g , t enn i s , d r a m a t i c s , and m i n g and public s p e a k i n g t o hos' 
— i y m s i c - ^ H e s p e n d s m a n y a S u n ^ _ p j t a ^ i z e < i v e t s . O v e r the y e a r s he 
has contributed t h e f a b u l o u s to ta l -
of 8& pints of b l cod t o t h e Red 
Cross . - / - ' - . 
H e is respected and admired b y 
all , and in turn , ho lds t h e s t u -
dents and facu l ty in h i g h e s t e e m . 
H e think t h a t t h e who le build-
^ing h a s w a r m t h and t h a t "the 
ninth f loor i s a g l o w i n g beacon ." 
Collegiate Press 
Basketbal l fans . 'a t the U n i v e r -
s i ty of W e s t V irg in ia a r e - b e i n g 
g i v e n " s p o r t s m a n s h i p " s h e e t s a t 
the g a m e s , in a drive for more 
h u m a n e t r e a t m e n t of re ferees . 
Class i f ied ad in the Dai ly 
X o r w e s t e r n : "Los t : B e t a 
pin. L a s t s e e n on a -westbound 
Alpha Chi. F inder m a y k e e p p in ; 
p l ease return g ir l ." 
^MU r s"<rttmfH» ^heart i ly s y m -
pathizes with t h o s e s tudents w h o 
cut dull c l a s s e s . T h e y fee l t h a t 
were there a s y s t e m of non-
required c l a s s a t t endance , m a n y 
professors , f a c e d w i t h e m p t y 
chairs d a y a f ter day, would i e a l -
ize the s i tua t ion and w o u l d he lp 
clear it up by a t t e m p t i n g t o t a k e 
their courses f r o m the l i s t of 
*MuH classes**' : - . - - r 
«fif»» ^:. .^~.^» 




The CCNY cagers move closer to the ejKTof their schedule this week a s , ^ 
College and suburban Hofstra invade #i€ Main Gym on Thursday and^Saturday, respec-
tively, to climax a week of lieetic activity for the busy Beavers. ^ ^ 
Wins over both thesejq^ntefe^would assure a^winnirio^carnlpalg^;*^J™i^vSr^1 1^1 
KER 
J|£Ii* -!.-_' 1 ̂ j 
- * * . ' > • • 
tie Ithaca 
.•->*4 
as only t^ree games, st local teams--St . Francis^ Brooklyn College, and NYU—re~ 
IT \~rf.J*^38C 
of beating fcojfer "Hof*ttfa and 
Ithac* greatly depend« on how 
^roH the C 3 ^ reserves are able 
t o ^ f m ttoMF*P left by the de-
partijre^via graduation of high-
scoring pivot man Howie Buss . 
The visit by the Ithaca quintet 
i s the beginning of a new rivalry 
for the Beavers, as it will i » the 
first time the teams have clashed. 
_^rhe_npst»*«rs'. record to ^ a t e _ i s _ 
an unimpressive 4-6, but t h e y L 
haved faced stiffer opposition 
than City, with three of the 
Matmen Cop 2nd Win, 
, 21-5 
New 
^Effective arith last m g h t * 
game, the Beaver five wUl have 
an additional player on hand to 
the slack left by help take up 
the departure of Howie Buss. He 
is 6-1 Jack McGuire, a transfer 
from Queens College. 
McGuire has played a year 
and a half of varsity ball for 
Queens, leading the Knights in 
scoring during the first half of 
this season. ^^^^^ 
losses suffered at the hands of 
St. Bonaventure, Penn State, and 
Army, 
Forward Frank Byrne, a James 
Madison alumnus, leads the up-
staters' attack with a 16.3 point-
per-garoe average. Don Howard, 
rangy center, with a 14.5 average 
and floorxnan Ai Gilberti, a Ja-
maica High product, boasting a 
12-point average, are their other 
top scorers. 
The Beavers will be out to 
avenge last year's humiliating de-
feat against Hofstra and thus 
even the series between the two 
clubs, which presently favors 
Hofstra, 2-1. 
Despite the graduation of Cap-
tain Lou Bronzo and George Lu-
ther, both stars of last year's 
team, the Dutchmen have com-
piled a neat 15-4 record. However, 
one of the defeats was a sound 
trouncing at the hands.^>f Frank-
lin & Marshall, a dub"which the 
Beavers have topped. 
With Connie Norman, Jack Gesund and Steve Levitt lead-
ing the way, the City College wrestlmg team swept to a 
26-5 victory over Brooklyn Poly Tech- FWday evening. The 
triumph, the second against an equal number of defeats, 
-was easily thei beat; parformanfap ^-rrff:—-~~:-.—-^1—i-
the squad has given this soason-
In Friday's encounter Gesund, 
tiie 123-pounder, g o t things rol-
ling by pinning h i s opponent i n 
£;571 wi$h *jionjbte_arni bar body 
press. Levin gave City a" 10-0 lead 
when he won in 5:41 via a half 
nelson. 
mi< t i f i f 
I I , » : » 
LITHOGRAPHERS 
P R I N T E R S . E N G R A V E R S 
3 4 7 Third Ave. N. Y. C 
After Rocco D'Angelo and Abe 
Lindaner of Brooklyn Poly bat-
tled to a draw, Co-captain Connie 
Norman, appearing for his last 
time as a Lavender grappler, 
gave what was probably the best 
performance of the day. Showing 
superb form, the 147-pounder pin-
ned his roan in 8:13 with a body 
press. 
A t this point Frank, Evan-
igelista became the only trium-
phant Tech man of the day when 
he defeated Norm Balot in a t ight 
157-pound match, 10-7. . T h i s 
brought the score to 17-5, but the 
rest of the show w a s City's. Milt 
Miler, Hal Goldman .and Bernie 
Lloyd, wrestling in the 167, 177, 
and heavyweight c lasses , respec-
tively; all took their matches wi th-




Dropping s ix of ten events , the 
City College mermen were 
handed their third defeat of the 
season at^the hands of the Kings 
Point aqoamen, 51-33, despite theT 
fact that Beaver ace Howie 
Schloemerv eligible to compete 
for tiie first t ime this season, 
copped three events at the win-
ners' pool, Saturday. 
Schloemer crossed the tape in 
front of the field in the 100, 220, 
and 440-yard freestyle events. -
CConttened from -page 1 ) 
and only time midway in the 
initial quarter ss Kowakki tal-
lied on a one-hander and a pair 
of fouls t o overcome a 10-7 defi-
cit. However, a foul by E d Cun-
ningham and a s e t ahot by Red-
man Frank Giancontieri put 
Coach Al 4*Dostyw ©eStefano's 
charges ahead to stay, 
r In addition to the loss of Buss 
and Shorr,. the Polaiiskymen were 
dealt a furthor blow a f e w hours 
prior to the contest, when trans-
feree Jack McGuire from Queens 
was ruled ineligible for forty-
eight hours, pending an investi-
gation of his status b y A s a 
Bushnell, top-official of the Bast* 
ern Collegiate Athletic Confer-
ence. 7 
In the preliminary encounter 
the City frosh *ive dropped a 
well-played encounter to the Red-
man neaabytes, 59-48. 
w u l s the Greatest 
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Jaspers• • • 
(Continued from page 8) 
more sensation Ed O'Connor into 
the tilt in place of Kellogg, as 
per the usual Manhattan script 
this season, the Jaspers' inside 
strength, overall class, and amaz-
ingly accurate shooting told the __ 
story of that decisive spurt, and 
the remainder o f the fray as well. 
The Green rolled out to an-^-
overwhelming 52-25 advantage at 
half time, and then it" was just a 
question- of how high the Jaspers 
would run the "total. 
Thus came to an end the long-
es t City victory skein in two 
years. Win No. 5 in a' row had 
been achieved the previous Sat-
urday, January 31, in the Main 
Gym when the Beaver five turned 
back Franklin & Marshall by an 
86-80 count. Buss and Domershick 
led the I^avender in scoring with 
23 points apiece. 
mmmmmmmmmmmmmm 
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ang administered, toy 
_ . _ _ The Beavers figured 
t o . g e f b e a t , bu£ oertaurfy not that badly. I t wa« j w t o » e of those 
unfortunate tbingjs ^that Cffcy had t o run up against Manhattan on 
one of their hottest n ights of the season, whi le the City men con 
versely^ had^by far their poorest . . . : :„/: A ,̂.-......_-... 1..:...,..•_...... 
Naturally the absence of MersKShorr hurt the Folanskymen, but 
itVctoubtful whether George Mikan could have helped the Lavender 
against the rampaging Jaspers, although I strongly. suspect Polansky 
would like to have given i t a> try. . 
One of the keys to the Xavender's meffect iveness l ay in Andy Mc,-
Gowan'a top defensive-job on Jerry Domershiclfa McGowan stock to _ . 
ty's Ace like an underfed leech, andjwhen Jerry fnmaSy was able t o get 
his openings in the second half he ^ a s far off. t h e mark. The rest 
of the team, with the exception of Howie Bass^ wasn't much help. 
Passing was erratic and, with the Lavender Xorced to the outside by 
_ Manhattan's rangy raside s lrengtK few crald find t h e 
ly none with any consistency. > 
The game marked Buss' finale m a City uniform, and t h e easy-going 
center was the lone flicker of a very dark evening. Howie^s^22-potnt 
production brought his ten-game total to 182 points, an average^of 
over 18 per. ' . ^ ^ . . 
The more we've seen Buss play, the more w e kind of wish he'd be 
around <a little while longer. Howie seems to have improved every t ime 
out, and it's to his tribute that despite 6-8 Junius Kel logg or 6-6 Ed 
O'Connorilon his back, he was constantly being double and triple-
teamed in the opening half. And st i l l -he w a s able to g e t h is shots 
away, or at least draw ^the fouls. 
And one last question on the Manhattan g a m e : W h a t are the motives 
of a coach who i s continually trying to pour i t on by as much as he 
can against every team he p lays? Coach Ken Norton of Manhattan 
seemed to have a morbid obsession to reach the centmry mark, even 
"after the game had been just about decided at the start of the second 
quarter. * 
N o r t o 5 stuck^ with J u s big men until just a f e w minutes before the 
game's end, when ^11bope^r of <«. 100-point performance had vanished. 
Even Polansky l iad thrown in has second-stringers in the final period. 
Then again, maybe Norton w a s just being cautious. Forty-point leads 
have been known to disintegrate j u s t tike that, you know. 
I was part of a pretty unique audience Saturday afternoon—the 
largest crowd ever to witness one half of a non-basketball City College 
athletic event. 
Before we all get panicky, let me briefly explain that I w a s one of 
upwards of a hundred thousand people who toned in o n Channel 11 to 
witness the CCNY-Army boxing match, unexpectedly placed on the 
air-wayes late last week. - - " - . . ' • • 
The/entire meet was supposed to be televised, but the time element 
involved forced Station WPIX to cut the event short after the first 
four bouts. Army finally wound up with a 6-2 victory, although 
one Jerry Hubschman, manager of the Beaver boxers who also 
serves a t TfCKEB E-I-C in his spare time, swears in his most ob-
iective journalistic manner that i t wasn't so. Mr. Hnbachman, incident-
ally, bears only a sl ight relation to the "Jerome Hub-sham" introduced 
as manager hy sportscaster Bud Palmer. 
Meanwhile, Coach Yustin Sirutis, who still looks more like a busi-
nessman leaning over his boys between rounds, had little to say 
on the defeat. Oh,, weji. There's always Catholic. U. this coming 
Saturday. 
It will be Ronnie Kowalski, not Artie Dlott, who'll t ry to fill the 
gap left by the departure of Howie Buss. Dlott has been a lot more 
aggressive than Kowalski to date, but just doesn't have the shots to 
fill the bill. Kowalski, on the other hand, boasts one of the best set 
shots on the team, in addition to having a tremendous amount of 
spring in his legs. . - • • • -
His major weakness has been his frailty, his reluctance t o get in 
and scrap. Ron does well enough in practice sessions, but seems- to 
tighten up in actus,! competition. 
Polansky feels that Kowalski, with more confidence and'experience, 
can be "the best boardman we've ever had." And that outside shot is 
really an asset for a man of Kowalski's size 
SPORT SHORTS: Add Dave Polansky to t h e ever-increasing list 
of collegiate hoop coaches agitating for the repeal of the controversial 
one-and-one foul rule . . . "It was put into effect to minimize fouling," 
says Dave, ^and it hasn't accomplished i ts purpose. So let's g e t rid 
l/cirsitu 
wee 
Dovmte^m. City's Favorite 
Eating Place — 
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Amid a devastating Manhattan shooting bombardment, City College's five-game win- In a series of hard fought, closely-contested encounter! 
ning streak was abruptly levelled Saturday night when a searing Jasper quintet hand- coach Yustm Sirutis* City College varsity boxing team 
ed the Beavers the worst defeat in their 45-vear hoop history to the tune of a humiliat- served its initial setback in a s many attempts, b y * stron 
^flg J j q * ^ ^ ^ KelH- Greenes tx>mt^tofefl r e c ^ ^ fairs WW&fc B m l " 1 
highest-score^ver run up against a I^veiider five/and the 42^pc4nt margin of defeat was immense field house, 
the greatest ever inflicted on a City team. 
"~; T l C K K R f i V l . . 1>v I .owcr.t l : 3: 
City** Jerry Gold ( 3 5 ) m o v e s toward t h e bucket i n a n a t tempt to 
pick Manhat tan's Andy McGowan of f B e a v e r p i v o t m a n Howie BUSK. 
Act ion occurred early in the second half, a s - t h e J a s p e r s romped, 88-46. 
y&rJF&i*c^rs Bow 
To Trio of Ivy Foes 
Intersession was busy but unfruitful for the City Col-
lege fencing team, as the men. of-Montague fenced three 
Jvy League l'oes—-Princeton^ Colombia ann Yaie—and found 
themselves on the short and of the score each time. 
Saturday , the Lavender lan-
c e r s were downed by tht- Princton 
T i g e . . lX-i*. at P : ince ton . SJ. The 
only biijfbt note to be {oarnl in 
the pei-fomu«(ce of t".'e Lavender 
lance: > was the fine--work of t h e 
s:: be r squad w hi c;: c a p. t u r c: L - s i :•. 
out of nin>- bouts . 
Kthaii Stroll . Die*-: Su.-co ;inc 
Ix-i; Suiri~ eaci: copped two bout> 
in the saber -competition. I* i> in-
t e r e s t i n g to note that -tr-his- fine 
= * • - • _ _ 
performance w a s accomplished 
d e s p i t e Ithe absence of ace saber-
ma xr^Shellv Me vers . 
the epee competi t ion, the 
f 
& 
^jrtash act cks 
A G O T H I S 
rv the ho:T:e-
;r.\ i m : 
F I F T E E N V E A K S 
W E E K : "Blaz ing do v.-
^stretch c f a s fii^iou^iy-foUf 
thr i l l -packed a ba|i^a!:;o a: 
s o n Square Career, has s 
s e a s o n , the Beavo i 
forces i a i t n i g h t downed a- f ight -
i n g ''"Manhattan; quintet , ' * ~ *' 
\ • -1 •' • 
basket bail 
i n 
i i eavers were downed, 6-3,- with 
-Murray Reich Winning-two-of the~^ 
bout>. The o ther victory w a s 
garnered, oy Hai-vey Miller at the 
expanse of the Tiber's Bill Van 
Preenaa . 
The r.:en of Montague met with 
complete d i sas ter in the foils as 
they were blanked, i^-O. A Prince-
ton squad consisting., of. Don 
KoJo'.vi-ar. A n Wei:. Hal Xorrdkos 
• • '••". •-•y.'.:. S ;mtr. v."h.le>-"asheu the 
C:ty ĵ -i'OLip. 
I;: a Thatch held last Wedne.s-
"dav e v e n i n g at Coluiiibia, th< 
ij^a-. e?- .:<-r;ce:^ nearc trie Lion 
;c.-:- to the tvue of ^ i - i . The 
B(-ave!> were downed _b;.' thv 
pov.>.'.-fu3 Lions 8-"I ir. the saber, 
Crippled b y t h e absence f rom 
t h e l ine -up of ace reboonder M e r v 
Shorr, w h o had been conf ined 
- w i t h "the flu,~ t h e ^o lanskyrnen 
had t h e mis for tune o f running: 
i n t o a red-hot M a n h a t t a n t e a m 
w h o s e Detter.-thsn--5©% s h o o t i n g 
- a v e r a g e in the o p e n i n g ha l f c o m -
p l e t e l y outd is tanced the hap le s s 
B e a v e r s . 
' 4 i o w i e B u s s , -p laying h i s fa=re-
wel l g a m e for the L a v e n d e r a f t e r 
a product ive t e n - g a m e v a r s i t y 
career , w a s the only Gity m a n to 
exh ib i t s o m e a m b i a n c e o f ac-
curacy , r e g i s t e r i n g 22 po in t s t o 
l ead -all .scorers in t h e f r a y . T h e 
m o d e s t , wel l - l iked School o f B u s -
i n e s s g r a d u a t e rece ived a s t a n d -
i n g ova t ion f rom t h e crowd 'when 
h e le f t a City g a m e for t h e l a s t -
t i m e a f e w seconds: f r o m t;nelfin^" 
i sh . 
A s for the contes t i tself , i t 
never ex i s t ed once pas t the s ix -
m i n u t e mark of the open ing quart-
-er. a f t e r the Lavender had held 
brief 7-8 and 9-8 leads . B i g 
Jun ius Ke l logg , w h o hi t wi th 
3Ianhat tan\s f irst nine points , 
ta l l ied a foul to knot the count 
a t i.«-aTT and, a~ few~seconcTs"Tater, 
Tom Carroll arched a 30-footer 
to put Coach Kenny Norton's 
crew in front t o s t a y . 
At the seven-minute pos t of 
the f i r s t period, Carroll r e g i s -
- t e r e d aga in with a one-handed 
jump to m a k e i t 13-9. B u s s then 
counted wi th a foul to pull C i ty 
w i th in 13-10, but tha t w a s to 
be t h e las t t i m e t h e Beavei-s 
w e r e in the g a m e . 
Within the course of the n e x t 
four minutes , e x t e n d i n g into the 
ear ly m o m e n t s of the second 
quartei-, the J a s p e r s w e n t o n a 
16-3 j o i n t tear that all but s e t -
t led t h e issue. With 6-6 sopho-
(Cont inued on p a g e 6 ) 
WPIX-TV treated i t s afternooa 
f o u r out of the e i g h t scheduled 
bouts , m a r k i n g t n * - * i r s t t i m e a ^ H * * * * *** af ternoon's fraca 
City e v e n t , w i t h t h e e x c e p t i o n of b v ™ " > * a g a i n s t W e s t Point* 
baske tba l l , "has =ev«r been* tm <the 
a i r w a v e s . "•'.", 
T h e p u g i l i s t s w*uX:meet Catho l -
ic U n i v e r s i t y in IHansen Hal l , 
S a t u r d a y a t 2 . 
.Richie E v a n s , 125-pounder; 
James Hess 
Mishkin Remains 
As Basebal l Ck>ach 
Sol Mishk in , coach o f t h e L a -
v e n d e r basebal l t e a m , wi l l def-
in i te ly _be retained, f o r the jcom-
5ng~ s eason . 
Mishk in Had been not i f i ed a t 
t h e b e g i n n i n g of S e p t e m b e r t h a t 
he and s e v e n o ther p a r t - t i m e 
n.ember-s o f the D e p a r t m e n t 
would, not" h a v e the ir contrac t s 
renewed. An except ion w a s m a d e 
in t h e c a s e of soccer m e n t o r W e r -
n e r JRothschild, and a s imi lar con-
cess ion had been ant ic ipated for 
Mishkin. 
t h a t r e s u l t e d in a d r a w . 
Crcfeangr^ l e a t h e r wiUi Vetera 
A r m y c a p t a i n ^ i a ^ MpGee, S i 
F e n i g , novfee 132-ponnder, fough 
' hard ^but couldn't o v e r c o m e hi 
m o r e - e x p e r i e n c e d opponent , 
t h e c a d e t s cha lked u p the i r firs 
dec i s i on , 3 0 - 2 5 . 
A l t h o u g h o u t h i t t i n g a n d o u 
b o x i n g h i s c a d e t opponent B a r o 
F r e d e r i c k s , P e t e Peter , C i ty 
139-pounder , lost a dec i s ion t 
t h e i n t e r c o l l e g i a t e b o x i n g rule: 
26-25 . P o i n t s were t a k e n a w a 
for h i t t i n g i n the c l inch and nc 
-stepping back a f t er breaking-
In the f o u r t h and f inal bout o 
t e l ev i s ion , a de termined , confiden 
She ldon F r i e d m a n w a s b e a t e n t 
the punch and to t h e dec i s ion a 
he -lost t o A r m y ' s 147-pound Ax 
d r e w M a l o n e y , 30-2]6. 
City's 156-pounder , Bi l l S t e i i 
s p o t t e d h i s shor ter adversar; 
^ ^ o h n RuhT s i x pounds , w h i c 
proved more t h a n dec is ive a s A i 
m y w o n i t s f o u r t h s t r a i g h t de 
c is ion , 30 -26 . 
J a m e s H e s s bat tered h i 
c a d e t o p p o n e n t , but he , t o o , b o w e 
t o t h e ru le s a n d h a d t o be s a t i s 
f ied w i t h a d r a w a g a i n s t B o 
M a s s e y in t h e 165-lb. c la s s . 
In t h e o n l y c o n t e s t to s e e blooc 
F r a n k Quinian ne t ted Ci ty i t s i o n 
v i c tory b y r a l l y i n g i n t h e tHir< 
round to o v e r c o m e W e s t P o i n t e 
T o m M e n d e l l ' s seven-pound ad 
v a n t a g e , 29 -28 , in tfie 175 lfa 
c l a s s . 
A f t e r c o n f u s i n g h i s opponen 
b y s w i t c h i n g f rom s o u t h p a w t o i 
r i g h t - h a n d e d s t a n c e in the seconc 
round, h e a v y w e i g h t Arnold S l o 
m o w i t z los t a decis ion to Arcny'i 
J i m H i c k s , - 2 9 - 2 8 . ~* 
'Dutch9 Treat far Financial '5' 
Ex-Pro Star New Commerce Coach 
In a m o v e des igned to provide 
i m m e d i a t e aid for the w in le s s 
C o m m e r c e Cagers , Jack " D u t c h " 
co l l ege and former 
o.,-30. 
*IVE V K A K B " A GO: Coach 
D a v e P o l a n s k y ' s f ine Co r. mere-• 
Center* bas^ctbaJl scjuad w .is' 
knocked <Sut i:̂  t h e opssning round 
of the Met ^ A U t o u r n e y by a 
f a s t Hebrew, Kducat iona i Soc i c t . 
Hteam las t M o n d a y .at Union T..-r..-
p i e . " . 
O N E Y E A R A G Q ; "'The Gil; 
^College basketba l l t e a m took its 
- third s t r a i g h t beating* by p r o p -
p i n g a r a g g e d contt-st to L a f a -
y e t t e a t t h e lutior'^ A l u m n i M e m -
^wria^ "-Gym -•~la^~-im'^i^,~SS^^"be':^ 
~ foi-e a. c rowd of 2,&)0.", 





r, a'r:d b*l in. the epee. 
Beavers able to win 
v.'C-it foils'i'jien Jonas 
and T.Jorjs Patchowsky, 
r. L.-nny Sugi:i , and Ne i l 
: in the epee . 
Ir. their opening r.-jatch of the 
S'-a>ori. ti«e, St^Svkrit.s bowed to 
Yultj. Ix-U. in.-a rna^h that w a s 
.\i.-U: ;*. N e w Haven . Connecticut, 
.:anu:i:-y IT. I r; that match, the 
IJeavc-:- saber.'r.en performed well 
u- v.:.-; : ive of the nine saber 
bout<. 
1 -'*•* •'• ';• *,.-:2,:ers %%':;! s t e ac-
rron aj^ai:. "tills Sa t i i iday w h e n 
they phr. host to Koi-dham. . 
Garfizikel. 
iJi-ofes.siona! hoop ace , has been 
se l ec ted to replace Dr . Ira Z a s -
i o f f at the helm of the B u s i n e s s 
B e a v e r s . T h e new coach wil l s e e 
the squad under fire f o r the. f i r s t 
t i m e F H d a y when the "Financial 
Vi\e f a c e s the N Y U School o f 
Educa t ion at 4:30 in Hansen Hall . 
Garf inkel 's appo in tment wi l l 
on ly b*r e f f ec t ive for the current 
• semester , however . It is uncer-
ta in as to whether he will be 
ava i lab le next year. T h e 3 3 - y e a r -
old v e t e - a n eager will- a l so 'be 
t e a c h i n g -a narK/er of c la s se s t h i s 
t erm: 
Z-rSioff, who V>J.L£ hired, ao^ coach-
a t the Ijeginninif o f t h e s e a s o n 
as ' a replacement fo»- vas-sits-
m e n t o r D a v e P o l a n s k y , had con-
ducted t h e t e a m on a n e x p e r i -
m e n t a l bas i s , p e r m i t t i n g t h e l e t -
t e r m e n to dii-ect the squad whi le 
he ac ted in t h e capac i ty o f ad-
v i sor of the proceedings-^Appar-
e n t l y t h e innovat ion m e t "with 
Little s u c c e s s , a s the t e a m ' s fa i lure 
t o wjn a c o n t e s t readi ly a t t e s t s . 
K n o w n primarily—for his p l a y -
m a k i n g a t tr ibutes , Garf inke l f i r s t 
a t ta ined nat iona l hoop promin-
ence a t St . John' s w h e r e he 
s tarred under Joe Lapchick, cur-
rent N e w York Knickerbocker 
...m en tor . 
In 1941. h is senior year , he 
capta ined the R e d m a n squad; -and-
rece ived the H a g g e r t v A w a r d , 
e m b l e m a t i c o f the Meti-opolitan 
-:.4o;eaV. - o u t s t a n d i n g basketba l l 
p layer , a t the conclus ion o f the 
c a m p a i g n . 
/ In h i s f i r s t t w o s e a s o n s undei 
Lapchick, Garf inkel t eamed ^witi 
.AI " D u s t y " DeSte fano* curren 
S t . John's coach , Bi l l H a g g e r t y 
and Bil l Llojrd to compi le h igh l j 
i m p r e s s i v e records o f 15-3 anc 
17-&. In hi? s e n i o r y e a r , th< 
squad's mark w a s a commendable 
F o l l o w i n g a four -year h i tch ir 
the A r m y , Garf inkel employe( 
his basketbal l t a l e n t s in t h e p r o 
f e s s iona l r a n k s , winding u p his 
career a s an ac t ive hoop^perform 
er with the B o s t o n Cel t ics . 
Garf inkel jo ined the Ce l t s in 
t h e mi'ddie o f the 1946-47 cam-
p a i g h e n d remained w i th the N e w 
E n g l a n d q u i n t e t for a s eason and 
a half. A m o n g h i s m a t e s on t h e 
B o s t o n f i v e •..--jwas Connie Sin>-
m o n s , p r e s e n t l y the c e n t e r for 
the N e w York Knicks-
